You can apply for $ if:

- you are student loan-approved
- have a permanent or chronic disability

Do you need learning assistance help and money to pay for it?

- tutoring
- learning strategist support
- notetaking

Check out other next page for how
Canada Student Grant for Services Application Process

Week 1: Determine your CSG request for the term and fill out the Permanent Disability Programs Application.

By week 3/4: Get quotes.

By week 6: Find out your student loan # and Social insurance #.

By week 8: Complete a grant application with your advisor. Make sure all sections are completed on the PDPA form. Your Social insurance # will be a 9 digit #. If you don’t know, check your student loan dashboard at www.studentaidbc.ca.

Week 8 deadline: Bring quotes to your advisor and complete the application. 1st timers, attach your disability documentation.

By week 8: Mail your application. You can mail the original, signed in ink to Student Aid BC.

Wait for approval letter and your money if you are approved. Student Aid BC will mail you a letter telling you if you have been approved. If yes, they will mail a cheque to your advisor. CAL staff will contact you when your cheque arrives.

After the term is over, submit receipts and repeat process next semester.

* Note: grant deadlines for students from other provinces may be different. Check with your provincial student loan funding Ministry for more details.

Start here: Find out the services you are eligible for on the PDPA (appendix 8) application. Link to PDPA for BC residents.

Get a quote for each service you are using. If accessing the LAP programs a quote will be given directly to your CAL advisor by the LAP.

If accessing private services, provide private quote to your advisor. Link to quote form for private service providers.

Connect with the LAP (if accessed) and pay for services used. Mail back receipts and unused funds to Student Aid BC.